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THE CONTRACTORS 
ARE TEARING DOWN

our warehouse this week to make 
room for a better one

Some of our best bargains are not advertised this 
week but come in anyway and we will do our best 
with our somewhat torn up stock. Bargains galore 
for all of you. A steady flow of goods from eastern, 
northern, southern and western mills on the way.

We plan our purchases from 60 to 90 days ahead 
and are prepared to take advantage of all distress 
merchandise offered from day to day.

IN A FEW WEEKS 

NEXT TO WOOLWORTH'S

We Sell for Cash One Price to all

One Store

Torrance
The Sample Store

Hawkins &. Oberg

One Store

Redondo

TOWNE 
A L K E

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

They i« a pcraen in thi* h*ra 
town who has been wrote up In 
this colyum pretty often and he 
(she) saye to me the other nlifht 
that the victims of this here col 
yum should ought to have a chan 
cel to come back at the writer of 
tlil.i colyum and so 1 says

them to my boss with the words 
here they are Life, Liberty and 
the Pursuit of Crabblness.

that.
I had a good Isff ov

Ed Nelson ha pUys in a orohM- 
trn up town and says he don't hit 
so many bum notes up there 
nights an he does here days.

Buck Buxton ha lays If w* didn't 
Lve banks so we could crack 

jokes about there working for 
everybody's Interest and hitting 
bum notes why we would have to 
give up getting out this colydm.

an have the opportunity and who Is

Joe Cook and Fraadlahd Dlllay 
has took up golIUf serious and now 
they Is two more wlfes In

nplalnlng that their hus-

SOCIETY

Local Dealer and Associates
Enjoy Fun and Get

the "Dope"

Accompanied by three members 
f his sales and service organiza 

tion. J. S. Hnnson. local Chevrolet 
lonlcr, attended the big Chevrolet 
ales convention held in Los An 

geles on Monday afternoon at the 
Philharmonic" Anrtttorlum. More 
than five hundred members of the

BO next week this here particular 
victim Is gonna come back at me 
so you had all better get ready for 
a blast because he (she) Is already 
busy writing things about me for 
next week.

Harry DolUy say* to the bus. 
ngr. Is It true that your wife give 

you a pr. of spats for your birth 
day and you had em half soled 
and right quick, the bus. mgr. says 
no me and my wife ain't had no 
spats yet.

The but. mgr. hat built   briok 
wall out from his house but not* pretty picture

,ving been wedded only a few 
months be didn't save no bricks 
for domestic weapons.

bands play golluf all Sunday 
morning and sleep all Sunday aft-

I naver knowed bafor* whit Dil- 
ley's first name was but I looked 
It up In the directory and it made 
me laff because I seen him up 
to the golluf course and he suri 
freed land with them golluf clubi 
of hum. Please pass the chloro-

Bill Nye down to the Columbia 
also getting measured for a pr. 
plus fours. He will make a 

 hen he puts them

Gee whiz even a dumb
bozo comes through with

:k every oncet in a while like

These here big city papers it 
getting worser and worser. Pre- 

itted I vlous to of late most of the rot 
has been run on the divorce page 
but now it has creeped onto the

when I 
night with R flock 
which included Life

American Mercui

home the other
if magazine! 
Liberty and 

r and I hands

PICCLY WICCLY
mxit Sloths inthcWor^ 
Cleanest diid ffca/f/rusl

LOWERED PRICES
Th.se price, effective Friday, March »tfc. I. Tuesday, March 13th. inclusive, at aU 
Pit sly Wiggly Stores in Lorn Angeles, Orange, Rivenide and San BemarJino Count!*..

Apr cots 
Catchup 
Shrimp Dunbar's 5-oz. can..... ._v..

Del Monte No. 2'/2 can.... 2 5 C 

  %   Bottles «3dC

15c 
15c

Del Monte, Sliced No 2«/2 can... 22C

6 ^ C/-» 
Boxes ^aV%7V

OllCCOtaSJl tf"&M Brand-No. 2 can....... 15C

Laundry Soap

Gibson, Country Gentleman  No 2 Can.

White 
King J.U Bars

Jap Rose 
Soap

Keeps Skin Clear and 
Lovely

3 CAKES 25c
SHOPPING

Soap at
cakes Jap Rose 

Thu Low Price,

MODERN MAID

Pie Crust 
Flour

(Formerly Grand- 
ma'..) So simple 
to bake pie. this 
modem sray. Just 
add water and jour

mm L , t". do"«n'» « »*   
Make, criip, flaky pie crust.

14-oz. Pkg. ....20c

ALBERS 
PRODUCTS

CARNATION OATS
Small I At Lane O7C
Pkg. 1U Pk« £ I

FLAPJACK FLOUR

CARNATION MUSH
Small 1 At Lai 
Pk,- 1ft Pk,

Canada Dry
GINGERALE

Per 
Bottle 21c Case, 12 

Bottles

Newmark's High Grade
Vacuum Packed 

Alwajri Fre.h

1-lb. can

2-lb. can

COFFEE
Already preferred by thou 
sand of discriminating cof 
fee drinkers.

56c 
.10

FLUFFO
One* You Hare Tried Fluffo 
Shortening or Salad Oil you will 
be satisfied to us. it always.

Shortening

sport IOW has 
the bis

rendln
pal*

rhlch up to
nust dept. c 

This a. m. I was
ount ol a mixed four 

some gollul game and what do 
yon suppose that sport writer 
wiuteV He wrote about one of the 
1'emlnine contestants that she dis 
played flashes of form.

When Bill Nye gets them plus 
fours on he will display more than 
flushes of form. He will be just 

.perpetual flash of form.

Chevrolet sales for i fron all
Southern California were present at 
the meeting, which was presided 
over by H. J. Kllnger, general sales 
manager of the Chevrolet Motor 
Company. The afternoon session 
was followed by a banquet at the 
Ambassador hotel, In the evening, 
where an elaborate programme of 
entertainment was enjoyed.

Monday's meeting was one of a 
series annually held by the Chev 
rolet organization, and which this 
year reached 20,000 people In a to- j 
tal of thirty-six of the principal

MRS. NORMAN GARDNER 
HOSTESS AT 600

Mrs. Norman Gardner of Cypress 
street entertained at five , hundred 
lost Friday. Honors went to Mrs. 
Rudolph Qelst and Mrs. Tom 
Thompson.

Other guests were Mrs. J. O. 
Moore of Torrance; Mrs. George 
Miller, Mrs. C. A. Crane, Mrs. Al- 

F. A. Bowles 
ind Emma Plr-

bert Gardner, Mrs 
:md Misses Fanny

taking to the sea again now thut 
machinery and not sailors pay out 
the anchor.

They is a Jewish boy who it 
awarded a big excavating contract 
in Glasgow and the first day he 
starts excavating he tells report 
ers that workmen 'on the Job un 
earthed several pieces of ancient 
gold coins and the next day 400 
Scotchmen reported on the Job 
with picks and shovels and it didn't 
cost nothing to do tl

K. J. KXnreiAB, fMeral §mlM 
mager, Gtomlct Motor C*.
ies of the Tjnlted States. Tl 

tremendous sales plans 'of Chevro-

Mb.

Pint

Telling the World
Read the Piggl, Wiggl, adver. 
ttsement in the March 10th is 
sue ef the Saturday Evening 
Post. It brings an Interesting 
and important message to every

How Good You Feel
 when you 
Wlf,ljp w.y. 
thin* U clean

> the Piggly 
know every- 

 unitary.

K-F-O-N
Piffly WigjIy.SutioD, K F O N, 
   constantly striving to enter 
tain you. Tune in on 242 m.- 
Ur« any day from 9i30 A. M. 
te Midnight.

FRJESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Thcie prices are effective Friday and Saturday, March D!h and 

10th, only at Fruit Stand* operated by Pigfly Wiggly Co.

FANCY WINESAP APPLES, loose, 4 lbs.............25c

BANANAS, 4 Ibs. ....................................................25c

ROYAL GEM IMPERIAL VALLEY GRAPEFRUIT, 
6 for ......................................:...:.......,.................25c

BANANA SQUASH, Ib. ...................................... ...1i/2c

BELLPEPPERS, Ib. ...........,....................................10c

BLUE GOOSE ORANGES, 126 size, doz............45c

BLUE GOOSE ORANGES, 100 size,-doz... ....... ..50c

1315 Satori Ave., Torrance, Witr. Pearson, Mgr.

The other day in London under 
a sidewalk that was being dug up 
u workman found a old Roman coin 
and the London TimeM remarked 
that the discovery settled one his 
torical question they wasn't no 
Scotchmen in Caesar's army.  

1928 was discussed, as well 
as every phase of sales, service, 

IverlisiiiK and management of a 
tall automobile business, by ex 

perts from the Chevrolet central 
fflce In Detroit.
Accompanying Mr. Kllnger and 

taking active part In the afternoon 
~;r~ " and evening meetings, were E. W. 

*' j Fuhr, Pacific Coast regional man 
ager for Chevrolet; R. K._White, 
sales promotion manager; J. P. 
Little, parts and service manager; 
Sidney Corbett, manager of fleet 
sales division and W. A. Blees, 
manager of dealers finance.

So complete and elaborate was 
the setting for the Monday meet 
ing that more scenery.^equlpment 
and' stage property was required 

that generally used by the
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

j BROADCAST
Residents of Lomlta and Tor- j largest"theatiTcai'p'roductlonfiT''More 

runce will have an opportunity to .1__ _ __, _., _* *__   !_,_. 
hear an authorized lecture
Christian Science on Friday eve 
ning, March 16, at 8 o'clock, when 
the Christian Science lecture of 
Robert Stanley Ross, C. 8., of New 
York City Is to be broadcast by 
Radio Station KFON (1240 kc.). 
from First Church of Christ, Sci 
entist, Long Beach, under the au 
spices of Third Church of Christ, 
Scientist, of that city. Mr. ROBS' 
Christian Science lecture In Third 
Church 
Angeles,
12:10 noon is to be broadcast over 
Radio Station KFI ((40 kc.) for 
Christian Science churches of Los 
Angeles.- Mr. Ross Is a member of 

ard of Lectureship of The 
Church, The First Church 

of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, 
Mass.

of Christ, Scientist, Los 
on Thursday, March 29, at

and special fixtures are used In 
the presentation of the Chevrolet 
sales programme in every city vis 
ited. A stage manager and spe 
cially trained show crew direct the 
work behind the footlights.

These meetings are designed to 
provide the Chevrolet dealer with 
the most complete Information 
about the Chevrolet car how to 
sell it, service it and generally op 
erate a retail business with profit 
to himself and the public. Through 
these sessions the Individual deal 
er has the opportunity of perndh- 

vith Chevrolet of- ! 
concerning hla par- I

PHONE QIRL8 ENJOY 
DANCE AT PEDRO
.Leaving Just enough operator: 

handle the office, the telephone 
girls trooped over to San Pedro 
Friday night and attended the tele 
phone "hard times" danoft. 

"A good time was had by all."

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
AT CHASE HOME

Mrs. C. E. Chase of 8011 Flower 
street entertained at an attractive 
luncheon Tuesday, in honor of her 
birthday. The home was decor 
ated with gweetpeas and carna 
tions in a color scheme of pink 
and green, and two handsomely 
decorated cakes were the center of 
attraction at the luncheon table.

-.Guests who, ejnoyed music and 
games were Mrs. Alma Butts of 
San Pedro; Mrs. Lizzie Mortal), 
Mrs. Etta Ladd of eKyrton*; 11m, 
Julia Crossmeyer, . Mrs. Nettle 
Steinhllher of Torrance; Mrs. Lola 
Nellson, Mrs. Lorraine Thurma, 
Mrs. Nora Luck of Lomlta.

Mr. Chase's birthday gift to Mrs. 
Chase was a five room modern 
cottage at Trabucca Park.

THIMBLE CLUB HAS 
REGULAR MEETING

The Torrance Thimble Club held 
a regular meeting last Friday at 
the home of -Mrs. Charles Davls, 
Western avenue.

Mrs. R. O. Barkdull and Mrs. E. 
Moore were guests of the club. 
Members present were Mrs. Orrel 
Perry. Mrs. Pauline Fontellot, Mrs. 
J. XI. Cooper, Mrs. John C. Qib- 
•BOII, .Mnr. Frank Smith, Mrs. Frank 
MiMrr, .Mrs. Raymond Trimm, Mrs. 
At:.-!:: I'ortiM', Mrs. Harry Kent of 
TV:v:>.!ur; Mrs. Floyrt Easarii, 
Hi:r.tia:-;l()ii Mi-ach; and Mrs. L. V. 
Marsh; Mrs. Lloyd Thrapp and 
Mrs. Lucy Paxman of Lomlta.-Ttie 
next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Kent 2111 Arlington

MICHIGAN PICNIC 
' The Michigan people of all 
Southern .California nro advised 
that their official picnic reunion 
Will be held In Sycamore drove 
Park, Saturday, March 17, under 
Iho auspices of the Michigan As 
sociation of Southern California.

A real plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co. Adv.

C. E. MEETING 
The District Executive Board, 

Christian Endeavor, will hold a. 
regular meeting neit Sahday, 
March 11, In Central Evaafetleaj 
church.

Mrs. Tim Terrell of Weitoa 
street has returned from a weak'* 
stay at Cedarplnes Park In the 
San Bernardlno mountains.

You'll Fall
For NEFF's Willing 
Helpful Service,—
and you'll also find that this CALPET 
Gas has a real race horse "kick" to 
it, too.

Thanks for the Big Turn Out 
At Our Opening Last Saturday

W. J. NEFF
CALPET SERVICE STATION 

Arlington and Carson

Grocery Department

ticular business.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Helsterman 
of Narbonne avenue spent Sunday 
with San Pedro friends.

GENERAL % ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

OmtOty emuud food /«tfor«f in conjunction W*fK 
Campaign March 9th to IjSth iiu

HO, 1

Dozen..................$1^25

f fl c

Case 2 Doz..,..................$2.45

f..... - ....... SoKd Pack (Red Ho**ar)Tomatoes No. 2% can..........
Dona... .,..,.,.$1.75 Cat* 2 DM.. . : ...
TooMtae* and Poree-r
Sajralofa No. 1........ .t. :.^...........
Doi«n. ....:....$ .80 Case 4 Dos..

150
..$3.45

.$3.15

Peas

An electric refrigerator should be quiet, trouble- 
free, roomy, substantially built. It should be an 
attractive piece of kitchen furniture. All these fea 
tures and more you will find in the General 
Electric the really revolutionary refrigerator. 

Come in and see the various models. 
Sold on time, if you prefer.

W.G.McWhinnie, Dealer
59 Pier Ave., Hermosa Beach, Calif., Phone 83

MRS. R. R. SMITH, Representative 
2004 Carson Street, Torrance, Phone 17

Junior Early Variety 
(No. 5 Sieve), No. 2 Can.,, 

Doien. . . ._,,.,. .$1.68 CAM 2 Do...^^. . .$3JB
B«He of Hart (Small and Sweet)
(No. 3 Sieve)   No. 2 CAD. .... . .r.r.>zir.-.
Dona. ...... .$2.10 CAM 2 Doz.. ,.,. «. . .$4.15

14c

18c

Pimentos

"IFfcw* Quality Count*"

Hauser Pride Hams
"Hkkory 
Smolwd"

Morrell'* 
Pride

Ib.
Smoked 

Baeon Squarei
Ib. 121/2C

fcork Loin Roasts
Ib. 171/2C

Pure Lard
2 Ibs.. 25c

(Small Whole) Red HOMW, 
No. 2 Can. . . . . . . ..,. .. ..

Dozen. ...... .$2.40 Cue. ..-.,. . .... .
(Very deliciow  you'll enjoy them)

.$4.80

Shrimp 25cDunbar and Red Huuar, 
No. IV, Can..........

(An exceptional T»lue, for tbo*e withmg to terve more 
.....________portion*.)______

Salmon
3 Cans.

Libby't or Del Monte 
Red No. 1, Tall Can. 
..$1.85 Dozen......... .$3.65

31c

s»owdroP Green or WhiteNo-1 £,  .  Ca)l- . _ ^ _.
6 Con». ........ .$1.45 Dozen. ... . u; ... .$2.85

Pumpkin
«? Cans. .........$ .65

 ...:....,,...nc
Dozen...... ....... .$1.25

tf*B««ttM«iS<aa* Snowdrop Royal Anne, *»Ha«3JrrlV59 NO. 2Va Can........
S Can*. ....... .$1.75 Doxen. ........ .$3.4SChocolate """""" :

Mut Creams-B"^ 1 Ib.

LambShouIderRoavta 
1 Ib. 21|C

MorrelTs 
Pride Baeon
(4 to 8 DM. Ante.)

Half or Whole Slab
Eastern Sugar 
Cured Baeon
Half or Whole Slab

lb.25c

Compound Shortening

Ib. 10c
Ham Slie«« (Beat Ham)

(Jutt right for breakfast)

2OC «ach
W« handle First Grade Ham 

edr.
1407 Sartori Ave., Torrance

GASTON ARCQ TOM RIDGE 
Mgr. Grocery Oept. Mgr. Meat Dept


